KINETON CAMERA CLUB
Kineton CameraClub meetsin the
VillageHall at 7.30pmon the third
Tiresdayof every month and the
current programmeincludesa
varied rangeof talks,workshops and outings.We
welcome everyonewith an interest in photographydigital,film,slideand evenpinhole!Professional
speakers
often visit to sharetheir experiencesand talk about
their images.
Forthcomingmeetingsare as follows:
lSth February: Open evening: An evening
with photos
from membersandvisitors- we will be invitingeveryonero
submitandshowa selectionof fivephotos.Wewouldloveto
seeasmanypicturesaspossible- just bringalongfivephotos
(memorystickor prints)on a themeof yourchoice.

KinetonParish
Neighbourhood
Plan
PublicConsultation
In Conjunction
withtheVillagePlan

KinetonYillageHall
Saturday22noFebruary2014
11:00am- 7:00pm

| 8th March:An Arctic Journey - in search of the
ice bear: An illustrated
talk lookingat the landscapes
and
wildlifeof the frozennorth.
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.
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| 5th April: Landscape Photography: GaryGroucottis
a professional
landscape
photographer
from Shropshire
and
thiswill be hissecondvisitto Kineton.
Hisimages
are
- don't missthis one!
outstanding

YOURchanceto haveYOURsayon the
contents
of the Neighbourhood
Plan

We are also looking for your help... Kineton Camera
Club are startinga project calledThis isWarwickshire
- and we would like you to sendus your photostakenin
and around Kineton andWarwickshireover the next few
months.We would like to makethe most of all of those
snapsthat we all take on the spur of the moment on
both mobilephonesand cameras.Whether
you are out
on a walk,playingin the garden,chatringin the pub,
enjoyinga curry or just watchinga greatsunset- sendus
your photos!Yourphotoscould help us makea Kineton
calendarfor 2015 - pleasesendyour photos,with your
name and the location where the picture was taken,to
kinetoncc@hotmail.co.uk at any time between now
and September.Our website hasmore information
about all our activities- www.kinetoncameraclub.co.uk/
and look out for our postersaroundthe village.

Editor Needed for

'Outlook'

The Outlook magazineis publishedl0 times a year with
detailsof local villageeventsand organisationsand it
goes to every house in the village.
We havea great team that organisethe advertising
pages,sub-editvarious pages,provide artlclesand deliver
the magazinearound the village,but we need a new
lead editor to take on compilingthe magazine.
Barry hasbeeneditingit for the last l5 months,but he is
findingincreasingly
difficultto find the time so we are
looking for a volunteer with the right lT skills,good
villageconnettions and a desire to help local people
know about local news and events.
lf you are inte.restedin helping then pleasecontact
kinetonoutlook@gmail.com or for more
information call Barry on 0l 926 640248

What is Neighbourhood Planning?
A NeighbourhoodPlan(sometimescalleda Neighbourhood DevelopmentPlan)is a way of helpinglocal
communitiesto influencethe planningof the area in
which they live and work. lt can be usedto:
o
o
o
o

Developa sharedvisionfor your Neighbourhood.
Choose where new homes,shops, officesand other developmentshouldbe built.
ldentiflrand protect important green spaces.
Influencewhat new buildingsshouldlook like.

The ParishCouncilwill be holdinga PublicConsultation on Saturdaythe 22ndFebruaryat the VillageHall,
Kineton. YOUR chanceto haveYOUR sayon the
contents of the Neighbourhood Plan. We hope to see
you there!
For further information pleasecontact Ken Priddis,
Chair of NeighbourhoodPlanWorking Group Tel:
01926 642950or Georgina Lowe, Clerk to the Council Tel: 07570 26945| or by Email:
clerk.kingtonpc@btinternet.co.m

Kineton Village Hall
Oparing Hours
Monday and Wednesday2pm-5pm
Saturday9:30am-l2pm

WANTED - NEW MEMBERS
There'smore to being a memberof KADS
than acting on stage.
Seeour website to find out how YOU could benefit
from joining us or call Deborahon 01789 842540
www.kads.ors.uk

